
Sick Headache.
Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness*

EVER since I was eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora¬tive Reincdlos. I suffered from sickheadache and extreme nervousness and dys¬pepsia. In time heart disease developed. I

was treated by several doctors with no re¬lief. Severe palpitation with pain In leftbreast, shortness of breath, and smotheringspells made me most miserable. I pro¬cured I)r. Miles' Restorative Nervine andNew Heart Cure and took them alternatelyas directed. Improvement began at once
and Increased so rap-
Idly that Inside of sis
mouths I Increased
thirty six pounds in
weigh';. All pain in
the heart is gone, and
the nervousness haa
wholly left me."
Mns. Ohas. Knapp,W.German St., Uttlo Falls. N. Y.. Nov. 7.'03.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug¬gists under a positive, guarantee, first bottle
He lie lits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

A. J. EVANS. F. M. BUTT, c. U. I'HICB.

EVANS, BUTT 1 PRICE,
(Hucceseors to Evans Bros.)

HARDWARE.
¦(.op a Full and Complete Line of

Every Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. Wo Iuvito
no Inspection of Our Stock and
Prices.

22 Campbell Avenue.

Disease AL CATARRH
A Climatic

Affection
Nothing but a locnl

remedy or change of
<ilmate will rnre it
Get n well kiinwn

pbarmaccntlcnl rem
«dy,
Ely's Cream Balm

It is quickly At>-
eorbed. Gives Helltt
at once, (mens md
cleanses the Nasal I'ag-
e&pcs.

Ailuyp Inllammatlon. ileale and Protects thoMembrane. Restores the Senses of Tas'.c andBmell. Full Size 5'Jc; Trial Size lC-c at Druggists
or l>y mull.
ELY UHOTBEKS, 50 Warren Street, Now York.

COLD 'N HEAD

WANTS
One Gent a Word Each insertion.

WANTED.

BOILER WANTED, second SJhaud,good condition, low price. Address X,
care Times. '.» -Ml It

HOARD WANTED.

WANTED.Two larye unfurnished
rooms with board for man and wife and
small child. State terms and lccation.
Address S. K. C, Times otlice.

KOAIIDEKS WANTKD.

HOARDERS WANTKD.A younglady boarder to occupy large room with
another young lady .a teacher in the
public schools. Reference exchanged.Terais moderate. _.Call or nddress 840
Campbell street. 8.20 2w

I KMALE HELP WAN TRI*.

R5WANTED.Woman to cook and do
general house work for small family;
must be well recommended and willing
to work. Enquire at~No. 4-1Ö Holiday
street s. w. 8 20 tf

FOUND.

ESTRAY.A! red cow has taken upwith my cow at 10L1 Norfolk avenue s. e.
Owner can eet same by proving propertyand paying for this advertiseeient.

7 28 tf '.. G

FOK RENT.

FOR RENT.Two unfurnished rooms
on lower floor, situated for light, house¬
keeping. Apply^to 710 .Secoud street

8. w. 8 2S Kt

FOR HALE.

FOR SALE..A scholarship in the Na¬
tional Business College of Roanoke. Ap¬
ply at The Times oniee.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED.Reliable man, permanent
position. Stamp and references. A. T.
Morris, care thil oflice. 8 2S 3t.

WANTED..We wish to engage agents
to sell house furnishing goods, and
household sueoialtios.

GATELY <fc F1 TZ(:ER Alii),
Philadelphia, Pa , and Box 404, Roanoke.

S IS tf

WANTED..Salesman for Roanoke and
on the road to sell our tine line of house¬
hold goods on monthly payments,STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO., 212
South Jefferson street, building formerly
occupied by postofllce.

THE BUCK JUMPER.
THEIR PECULIAR TRAIT IS NATURAL

AND NOT ACQUIRED.

The Movement« by Which They Dislocate
a Wonld Ho Rider.Tricks of the Kaiser
Who Has » Colt to Sell.Bough lilders
of Different Countries.

"How does it fool to rido n back
jumper?"
Many years ago wo asked this ques¬

tion of a well known rough ridor on
first meeting him.
"You'll bo surprised when you try,"

was tho reply. "Tho smash of his hoofs
on tho ground is what you'll notico
principally. It comes liko a pistol shot,
und it's enough to mako your jaws crack.
Another thing is that his head goes out
of sight altogether, between his foro
legs. But tho real job is when ho goes
in for side work and tries to ontch his
tail liko a young dog. Even if you 6tick
to him then, you'ro lucky if ho doesn't
work tho saddle over his head."

" You don't mean without breakingtho girths?" we exolaimed.
"Certainly," he replied. "Ask any

mun who bus broken wild horses whether
a bad ono can't'jump out of tho saddle'
If yon can sit him till tho third 'buck,'
you aro supposed to bo ublo to sit him,but let mo say that yon don't always
get to tho third."
As we have sat (and also been thrown)

by buck jumpers since then wo can in¬
dorse unreservedly every word of this
authority on tho subject. To say one is
surprised is a mild term to employ. On
our first attempt our chief astonishment
was at the infinitesimal time it took to
reach tho ground after tho horso began
to "go to work."
Many who know anything of ridingin this (so called) horso loving nation

of ours will think they have ridden a
"buck'* often and require no informa¬
tion on tho subject. Be assured, how¬
ever, reader, that it is an exceedingly
rare thing. Wo bnvo known men who
have broken horses on colonial cattle
stations for 20 years and huvo never
seen a real buck jumper.
A reason for this is tho fact, which

all do not know, that only horses of
certain strains can "buck." A vicious
horse may rear and fall back on his
rider, or ho may roll on tho ground and
proceed to devour him.and theso hab¬
its aro no doubt unpleasant and not to
bo recommended (in a child's pony, for
instance), but if ho haul's got tho rightbreed ho will never "buck."
Ono of tho innumerable popular de¬

lusions about horses is that buck jump¬
ers which aro exhibited in public, liko
Buffalo Bill's, for instance, lwvo re¬
ceived careful training in tho art. Any
ono who has broken horses will know
that in their wild state they require no
instruction whatever in this direction.
The whole urt of breaking consists in
teaching them not to "buck." This is
why our colonies supply the buck jump¬
ers of the world. Time there is money,and hands cannot long bo spared for
breaking. Tho 2-yonr-old is driven into
tho yard (having possibly nover seen a
man before), roped up, cast, and while
he is on tho ground a saddle and bridle
aro worked on to him. A rough rider
is put up, ho drives tho spurs well
home, and thcro yon havo an inveteruto
buck juniper for life
Put yourself in the horse's place, and

you will hardly wonder at it. He is by
nature morbidly nervous, and man is a
tiling almost unknown till now. Tho
horrid black object on his back is to
him tho foul fiend incarnate, and the
first step in breaking he supposes to bo
tho final dissolution of tho universe

In Australia it used to bo no uncom¬
mon thing that a man who had a colt
to sell got him broken in two hours bo-
foro tho sale. The wholo process cost
just 10 shillings.
The rough rider was hoisted up, and

the colt went through his repertoire of
contortions, being occasionally lushed
from behind with a stock whip to in¬
sure ull traces of vico being thorougldyeradicated. By tho timo of tho sale he
was naturally so exhausted that all at-
tonipts ut "playing up" wero (for tho
time being, of course) out of tho ques¬tion. Tho mark of the saddle whs point¬ed out as proof positive that ho conld
bo ridden, and ho changed hands, guar¬
anteed thoroughly quiet and broken to
suddlo.

Unless ho was a first class rider tho
experience of tho buyer on mountinghim next day would bo both unexpect¬
ed and exhilarating.
Who aro the best riders in tho world?

Tho Australians say they are, and they
aro supported by tnostcompotent judges.South Americans claim to bo ns good,
and they tiro certainly good riders, but
not so scientific. They aro satisfied if
they can stick on and oven resort to
putting tho spurs between the girths for
a foothold. Australians would scorn
such moans. If good riders, they will
sit correctly oven under tho most diffi¬
cult circumstances.
Can buck jumping bo cured* It can¬

not, or rather wo should modify this
statement by saying that it can. It can¬
not because buck jumping isnn ingrained
vice, tho result of fear, and.once learned,
is never forgotten. It can, liko all other
vices, ho subdued by steady work nnd
careful handling, but recollect that,
onco these nro left off, it may return.
At nil events such a "reformed" ani¬
mal can never bo ridden by a lady..
Chambers' Journal.

lie Knew Her Name.
Tho following funny dialogue recent¬

ly occurred in an English country
church when tho rector was catechising
the children. "What is your name?" ho
asked a strapping girl of 1Ü, the only
daughter of the village boniface. He
received no relpy. "What, is your
name?" said the minister, in a more
peremptory way. "Nin o' yer fun, par¬
son. Yo knn ma nenmo verrn wool.
Duon't ye say, when yo'ro at our house
on a neet, 'Bot, bring mo a pint o'
yell?'" Tho congregation, in spite of
the socredness of tho pluce, was on a
broad grin.

Lard is gross animal fat, seldom pure, always unhealthy. Cottolcncis mainly refined vegetable oil.always clean, pure, nutritious, whole¬
some. For every purpose for which coob.3 were once compelled to
use lard, Cottolcnc

G

r.nd most economical. It improves food and health.
It saves doctor's bills, yet any doctor will tell you
to use it instead of lard.

The genuine Coltolcuo Is sold ovorywhero In one to tenpound yollow tins, with our trade-marks."CWiotene"and steer's head in cotton-jtlant wreath.on every tin. Notguuruntccd if sold In any other way. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBAirK COMPANY,

^ Chicago. St. Louis. Now Yorlc. Montreal.

HIS KLONDIKE LETTER.

Door Billy, I promised to write you
A lino from this fur northern clinio.

And so I sit down to indite you
A bit of cold, frost bitten rhyino.

I'm hero in this now Kl Dorado.
Whore clusters of gold grow on trees.

Where tho ground hog no'or looks for his
shadow.

For there ain't uny stni, if you plcuso.
A hi|g cuke of Ice is my table,
A blanket <>f Know is my seat.

And 1 t-t-11 you it ain't any fablo
To say I don't suffer from hont.

Tho breezes blow ten miles n minute.
They'd fruoco tho nose <>tT of your plüz.old Northern Dakota ain't in it
For blizzards that know how to bits.

Our grub! Oh, wo'ro living liko princes
On the host tho old hind can afford.

My stomach at times fairly winces
To think it must scrap with Buck ImmiihU

Fresh dog is ttii> loading attraction,
Broiled, fricasseed, roasted and fried.

With soup of pale, sickly complexion.
Of peas that our ancestors dried.

For dessert we've snowballs, with dressingOf glittering front, and our drink-
Well, our stomachs aren't drenched with bo

blessing
Of eolToe or ton, I don't think.

Ice water for breakfast und dinner,
Ice water for supper, and when

Wo eat a night lunch I'm a sinnur
If it isn't ice water again I

And yet upon freqnont occasions
I sit at a sumptuous board.

Around mo the rarest "provisions"
The markets can ever utTord.

I feast upon meats sweet and tender,
On pastry of daintiest bake,

Till my appetite makes a surrender
And bogs mu desist: then I wake.

Tom Smith, who eamo with US, is lying
At rest in n grave in tho snow.

IIo called me up to him when dying
And Bald: "I nm lucky to go.

1 Boon will be Bitting and blinking
At a lire that's eternally bright."Tom wasn't n saint, and I'm thinkingHo sized tho thing up about right.

And old Üncle Jimmy McCnrty,The Cripple Creek miner, is gone.
Ho fell by the way white tho purty
Was hoofing it up the Yukon.

And Dick, with the starchy shirt sideboards
Around his long neck, und Big Ike

We stuck up in snowdrifts as guidebonrds
To point out tho trail to Klondike

Doek Butllngton weakened ut Juncnu.
Passed out in advance of the draw.

And, Lord, how wo cussed bun, for you know
He always lacked Band in his craw.

But now, when inclined to bo tnlky
And sit here discussing tho past,

Wo freely admit that old Dneky
Had a damsitO more sense than tho rest.

Cioodby. I nm all in a shiver.
Of tho gold I have nothing to say

Have this: You eon tsjt if I ever
Out buck to old Denver I'll stay.

Where one makes a strike thero'aa legionWill wearily rawhide it back
And curse this leu sopulchorud region
Like Hessians. Yours hungrily, Jack.

F. 8..You may road her this letter
(You know who I mean.Mary Ann)

And loll her 1 think she had better
Tie on to some other young man.

And toll the old girl not to bellow
Because I am hid in the fog.

Well, goodby again, dear old follow.
I must go and help butcher a dog.

.Denver Post.

His '»7 Model.
"Did you get a new bicycle this

year?" inquired the newspaper man.
"Oh, dear, no!" replied tho artist.

"I couldu't afford it. I am still riding
tho one I got lust year. "

"But I heard you speak of your'H7
model."

"Yes. She's a novice who has just
begun to pose for me this summer.".
Chicago Post,

A Sharp Roy.
Tommy.All the wind is out of my

tires.
Mr. Figg.All tho air, you mean.

Wind is air in motion.
Tommy.Then it is nir when the

wheel is still and wind when I am
riding, ain't it, paw?.Indianapolis
Journal.

tie Would Admit.
"Yon must admit," said the high

browed woman, " that many u man has
gone to heaven solely through the efforts
of his wife. "

"Certainly," said the disagreeable
bachelor. "Otherwise they would be
alivo yet.".Cincinnati Enquirer.

I'liKoldsli Widou-m.
"Widowhood makes u woman un¬

selfish."
"Why so?"
" Because she ceases to look out for

No 1 and begins to look out for No 2. "

.Brooklyn Life.

llasoball Term.

A FOUL TIP.
San Francisco Chronicle

Kaslly Corrected.
Angry Mother.How dare you tell

your father that he is stupid I Go at
ouco and say that yon are sorry.

Little Willi«.I'm awful sorry you're
6tupid, pupa.-

Betrayed by a Flower.
To tho monastery of tho Grand Char¬

treuse women, us a rulo, are iuexorably
refused admittance, only a very few
hnving had tho privilege of seeing tho
Carthusians (monks of tho order) at
home. A story is told of a French
daughter of Eve, blessed with oven a
greater share of curiosity than that pos¬
sessed by tho generality of her sex,
who, having heard from her husband
and brother of their lato intorestingvisit to the monastery, tried by every
means in her power to effect an entrance
there, but nil to mi avail. Determined,
however, by hook or crook, to succeed,
sbo at last hit upon tho happy idea of
presenting herself there dressed as a
man, managing to persuade her husband
to allow her to do so, and to take her
with him on his next visit
On arriving at tho gates of tho mon¬

astery she entered unchallenged with
tho remainder of tho party, but whilo
in the garden the conducting monk,
leaving her side, gathered an exquisite
rose, which ho brought and presented
to her with a courtly bow, proving that
lie at least was not deceived by her dis¬
guise. She, too, foolishly betrayed her¬
self by her ready grace ami charm of
manner in accenting tho rose, which she
did most willingly. Needless to say
that after this incident Bho never pene¬
trated into tho interior of the building
Iior saw what she wns dying to see, but,
returned unsatisfied, a sadder and a
wiser woman, with a high appreciation,
however, of the keen discernment of the
cloistered ones.

Wrong Conclusion.
The Canadian Gazette tells an amus¬

ing story of one who wns ton quick at
drawing an inference. It happened that
a Glasgow* professor who was visiting
Canada with thu British association in
1S84 was desirous of Bcciug Konicthiug
of northwestern life, and for this pur¬
pose repaired to an Alberta ranch.

I fixed him up as well us I could, the
rancher says, but ho complained that
ho did not like sleeping with his clothes
on. So after tho first night I stretched
a cowskin across tho shack and told
him ho might undress if ho liked. Ho
took off most of his garments and put
on a long whito nightdress. In the
morning my foreman came in while tho
gentleman was still sleeping. Observ¬
ing tho white nightdress, ho said in a
whisper:

"Ratlxir sudden, eh?"
"What?" I asked.
"Tho deatli of the old man."
"He's not dead; he's asleep," I ex¬

plained*
"Then what's he wcarln them b'ilod

clothes for?" was tho reply. "Never
saw a chap laid out in b'iled clothes
afore 'cept ho were dead. "

Tlie Search For Truth.
In tho search for truth no aid is so

effective as tho ever roady spirit of.ac¬
tivity. Ho who postpones putting what
ho knows into practice \iutil ho knows
moro will find his journey a loug and
discouraging one. Carlylo well says:
"Conviction, were it never so excellent,
is worthless till it converts itsolf into
conduct. Nay, properly conviction is
not possible till then, inasmuch as all
speculation is by nutnro endless and
formless. Must true is it, as a wisoman
teaches us, that, 'Doubt of any sort can¬
not be removed except by notion.' On
which ground, too, let him who gropes
painfully in dnrkrC2S or uncertain light
and prays vehemently that the dawn
may ripen into day, lay this other pre¬
cept well to heart, which to mo was of
invalnablo service, 'Do tho duty which
lies nearest, to thee,' which thou know-
est to be n duty. The second duty will
already have became clearer."

Enormoui Lifting Power.
Tho shelloss limpet pulls 1,084 times

its own weight when in the air and
about double when measured in the wa¬
ter. Fleas puil 1,403 times their own
(lead weight. The Mediterranean cockle,
Venus verrucosa, can exert a pulling
power equal to 3,071 times tho weight
of its own body. So great is tho power
possessed by the oyster that to open it a
force equal to 1,810.6 times tho weight
of its slu Hess hotly is required. If the
human being possessed strength as great
in proportion as that of these shellfish,
tho average man would be able to lift
tho enormous weight of 2,070,000
pounds, pulling in tho same degrco as
tho limpet. And if tho man palled in
tho Bnme proportionate degree ua tho
cocklo he would sustain a weight of no
less than 3,10.0,500 pounds.-

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Rest Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt. Rheum,

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Riles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfactionor money refunded. Price '-'a
cents per box. For sale at Massle's Phar¬
macy, 100 Jefferson street. Roanoke.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬

rhoea Remedy always affords promp relief.
For sale by II. C. Barnes, He puts dp
prescriptions."
Breakfast J"> cuts; dinner. 25 cents;

supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, ft. J.
J. Catogui's restaurant

CATOGNI BROS.,
-MANUFACTURERS AMD DEALERS IN-

ROUGH AND FINISHED PINE LUMBER,
Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,

Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.
Office I 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

HOLLINS 7 INSTITUTE,BOTETOURT SPRINGS, VA.

FOR 175 YOUNG LADYBOARDERSThe largest and most extensively equipped in Virginia.Eclectic courses in Ancient and Modern Languages, Literature, Sci¬ence, MUSiC, Art and ElOCUtion. 30 officers and teachers. Situatedin Valley of Va., near Ronnoke. Mountain Scenery, 1,200 feetabove sea level. Mineral waters. 55th session opens Sept. 8th,18(.>7. For illustrated catalogue address
CHAS. L. COCKE, Supt., Hollins, Va.

Op>er^.£ Sept. ©t±i~
One of the Leading Schools of the South.

Superior advantages In nil departments. A full corps of European and Americanteachers specially prepared for their respective positions. Magnificent moun¬tain scenery. College located in. the Valley of Virginia, famed for health. TheSciences and Ancient Languages taught by an A. IL of Princeton and HarvardUniversities; English by an Honor graduate of Vassar; French and German bya teacher of European advantages; Instrumental Music by skilled piauists.The Director ot this department is a graduate of oue of the leaditiK German Con¬servatories. Instructor of Vocal Music educated in the Boston Conservatory andthe School" of Italy. Art Department in charge of a lady educated at the ArtLeague and Schools of Paris. All branches of Art are taught,- includingpeu and ink drawing, water colors, charcoal, crayon, pastel, tapestry, etc. A.thorough Business Course given when desired. Teacher of this department hasbeen educated in the Schools of New York. Day patronage solicited.For catalogue and other information address the President,
MATTIE P. HARRIS, Roanoke, Virginia,

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.
Letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.

SchHlnit bcg-lnn l.r>lli Krpteinbrr.Tultiou In Academical Schools free to Vir»
Ilnluns. Kor catalogues address

p. B. BARRINGER. Chairman.

nothing so adds to
THE

EARiY stock of happiness
as a cosy, comfortable, attrac¬

tive home.

Why lei your house look din¬
gy, when the expenditure
of a few dollars will make
it look like a new place '.

We carry a full line of pure
It ds and oil, and the justlycelebrated MASURY'S
ready mixed paints.

()ur Motto The best goods
for the least money."

FAIRFAX BROS.
The Hardware Hustlers,
no. it jefferson street.

.*. .'. NEW RIVER . . .*.

white sulphur springs,
(1ILKH COUNTY, VA.,

will make reduced rates
TO OUE8T8.

For further information address
Mrs. J. K. BISHOP,

Proprietress.
J. 15. Bisuor, Manager.

~Egyleston is our depot

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
KHIm Roaohe«, Flu«*, Uothaam) Bmlbaca, Kan*
poltouona; wotVt Mtatn. I«arg« bottleta «t artig«
i;:»la and groC01*Ka -» t eilt*<

"DON'T BORROW

SAP'
'TIS Cr

MRS, F, B, LUDWIG,
a graduate of the New Kngland Conser¬

vatory of Music,
DESIRES PUPILS IN PIANO FORTE

PLAYING.
To begin instruction after Septemlier

1st. For terms apply to 1120 Tenth ave¬
nue s. w.

Primary, Academic, au«1 Ad¬
vanced Departments.

Opens 15th September.
Boys Received in Primary Classes. 72G

South Jefferson Street.

Scliool.
Kfct.l.ism. ci. ansi oal, mathk-
M A i iua1 PIIBI'AKATORY, in-
TKRIUKDIATK COI.lk<iIATK.

The undersigned, having now no con¬nection wBb Virginia College, will open:i School For Girls in Itoanokc. Numberof pupils limited; early enrollment de¬sirable. THOS; D. DAVIDSON.

William and Mary College,
Williamsbure:, Virginia.

Board from f 12.00 to$15.00 per month;tuition fee for'half session,$17,50; medicallee, fS; contingent fee, £1. Students will-iug to teach two years in the publicschools pay only medical and contingentfee, and are charged £10 a month forhoard, fuel, lights and washing. Full col¬lege course, next session, begins October7th, lSlC Send for catalogue.LYON G. TAYLOR, M. A., LL. D.,7 ix sun2m Principal.
Summer Law Lectures

UNIVERSITY OK VI tut INI A.Italy l to v.u. 31, is»j CourM Includes 36 lectures byMr IIlltlCV Harlan, 01 I' s. SuiMWOM Court. Kolg&taJotfUe, address lt. U. M1NOK. .S>cr../<iru.
CtuvriotteavlUe, va.

Gf.o. C. moomaw,
ATTORNEY-AT-IjAW.

Room Ö. Tiptoe. Law Building, .Tetferson
street.

COURTS.Roanoko City and counties
adjoining. 7 1 lm

/ TROUBLE." BUY

OLIO
1EAPER IN THE END»


